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A description of four tests conducted on longitudinally atiffened 
plate panels having fixed-end condition at the loaded ends is presented. 
The rpeciwns were 51 in. wide and consisted of a 114 in. plat. and four 
stiffeners. The plate slendernerr war b/t - 60 and the slenderness of 
the whole panel war L/r - 54.  The variable parameter was the intenrlty 
of lateral loading (q - 0 .  6.5, and 13.0 psi). The ultimate axial load 
varied from 437 kipr to 520 kipr depending on the magnitude of lateral 
loading . 
The following concluaionr can be drawn for the apeciun diwnrionr 
and loading used in the tests: 
8 .  
a) The strength of the panel is controlled (but not limited) by tho 
buckling strength of the plate. Since atreaaes in the plate depend on the 
magnitude of lateral loading, residual stresses, and the end conditions 
of the panel, the rtrength of the whole panel 81.0 depend* on there 
parameters. 
b) In comparison with pinned-end rpecims, fixed-and apecimena 
exhibited substantial port-buckling strength, that is, the additional 
axial strength after the plate has buckled. 
Thin r e p m t  d e r c r i b e r  a  a e r i e r  of t t r t r  conducted ar por t  o f  a  
research p r o j e c t  concerned with t h e  r t r e n g t h  of l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  
s t i f f e n e d  p l a t e  panel8 much a8 a r e  ured i n  s h i p  bottom p l a t i n g .  
A a e r i e s  of  t en  tertr have been conducted p rev iour ly  (before 1962) 
on pinned-end panel rpecimenr t o  investigate t h e  e f f e c t  of  l a t e r a l  
loading,  welding r e r i d u o l  r t r e s r e s ,  and roam geometric par- t e r r  (1,2)* 
A r tudy has  been made of the  u t e r i a l  p roper t i e r (3 )  and of the e l a s t i c -  
p l a s t i c  r t r e n g t h  of rimply rupported rec tangu la r  p l a t e r  subjected  t o  
( 4 )  l a t e r a l  and a x i a l  loading . 
Since the  bottom p l a t i n g  of s h i p s  of l o n g i t u d i n a l  c o n r t r u c t i o n  is  
continuour over t r ansver re  framer, t e s t  rpeciaacnr wi th  loaded ends 
f ixed would approximate i t 8  behavior more c l o r e l y  than specimens wi th  
simply supported ends.  
The p r o e n t  r epor t  g ives  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of t e s t s  on four  i d e n t i c a l  
specimens with loaded ends f ixed.  The v a r i a b l e  parameter was the  i n t e n s i t y  
of l a t e r a l  p res ru re  (0,  6.5 and 13.0 p s i ) .  This  p ressure  corresponds t o  
0 ,  15, and 30 f e e t  of water  head, r e spec t ive ly .  
In  comparison wi th  the  t e s t  r e s u l t s  of  specimens wi th  simply supported 
endr ,  the r e r u l t r  of the  new t e a t  a e r i e r  rhowed t h a t  end r e s t r a i n t  has  
considerable inf luence  on the  r t r e n g t h  of r t i f f e n e d  p l a t e  panels .  
* Numberr i n  parentheoer r e f e r  t o  referencar  given i n  Chapter 10. 
The banic data and the ult imata ax ia l  loada for  thaae a p e c l a n e  and 
(1) (2) the speciwna described i n  Raporta 248.4 and 240.5 are l i a t a d  i n  
Table 1. The diacuaaion of the t a r t  r eau l t r  is t l l u a t r a t e d  with figurea 
and tabla.. The actual  t e a t  readings are  c o q i l e d  i n  a aupplewntary 
report ,  P r i t r  Cngineaering Laboratory Report 2 4 . 1 U  uhich is ava i lab le  
on requeat. 
The magnitude and d i r t r i bu t ion  of reaidual r t raaaea w u  found f roa  
a ahort apaciwn laryth which waa urad aa .a gage portion.  I n  addi t ion 
t o  the method of a l i c ing ,  a a i ap l i f i ed  non-deatructiva technique f o r  
r a a u r i n g  welding raaidual  a t n a r a r  i n  plate. war auecemafully t r i a d  out .  
2. RST SE'CCIIIRIS 
2.1 SPCCIPICN PROPORTIOlsS 
The t e a t  apecimena had the @.ma over-al l  d imnaiona a s  rpecimna 
ured i n  pinned-end t ea t a ,  80 tha t  the avai lable  apparatur for  the 
application of l a t a r a l  loading could be -1oyed. 
The croar-aection of the  s p e c i r n a  w.8 iden t ica l  t o  t ha t  of Type T-7 
which i a  more typical  fo r  ahip bottom p l a t i ~ q  than Type T-1. (T-1 and 
T-7 re fe r  t o  the r p e c i r n a  dercribed i n  Report8 248.4'l) and 248.5 (2)) 
The aubpanal width t o  p l a t e  thiclurera r a t i o  (p l a t e  r l a n d e m a a )  w u  
b / t  60 with 1/4 inch p la te  and 15 inch spacing of the r t i f f e n a r r .  The 
over -a l l  alenderneaa of thm a p e c i r n a  for  the length f r aa  one end t o  the 
other waa L/r - 54, where r ,  the radiua of gyrat ion,  i a  baaed on the 
aubpmel width of the p l a t e  ra ther  than on the whole croaa aection.  
The nominal d imlu ion r  of the a p e c i r n a  a r e  ahom i n  Fig. 1. Table 3 
giver the actual  d i n n a i o n r .  Tablea 4 and 5 ahow the i n i t i a l  imperfection8 
i n  the apecipcna. The muximum out-of-flatnear of the p la te  war 
app rox iu t e ly  0.20 i n .  which vaa considered f u l l y  tolerable .  
2.2 FABRICATION OF TEST SPECIllENS 
A l l  four 8pecF.ana vcre fabr icated f roo  two piece8 of p l a t e  having 
the 8 . m  yield  a t rength and from four lengths of ro l l ed  beam, 6 Jr. 4.4, 
of the 8 . r  haat number. Fig. 2 ahowa the u t e r i 8 1  cu t t ing  diagrams. 
The p l a t e r  were f i r r t  cut  t o  a 51 i n  width, m d  10 it. and 11 f t .  
lengthm. The f i n a l  cu t t ing  operatione *re u d e  by e i t h e r  rhearing o r  
sawing in  order t o  avoid re r idua l  r t r e r r e r  which would be produced i f  
flame cu t t ing  were ueed. The gage portion f o r  t he  res idual  mtrerr  
marurementr W.8 l a i d  out i n  the middle p a r t  of the longer p l a t e  between 
Speciwnm T-14 and T-15. 
The be-, 6 Jr. 4.4, we- s p l i t  along the  web by torch t o  give the 
required depth of 3 - 5/16 in .  o f  the r t i f f e n e r r  and were cut  t o  the m a  
length a8 the platee .  The e f f e c t  of cu t t ing  by torch war 1888 eeriour 
on the web of the s t i f f e n e r  t h m  on the p l a t e ,  s ince  the a t i f f e n e m  were 
l a t e r  welded t o  the  p la te .  
Before welding the tee  r t i f f e n e r r  t o  the p la ten ,  the p la tee  were cold 
bent along the r t i f f e n e r  l i n e r  i n  order t o  c o q e n r a t e  for  tha warpage due 
t o  the welding process. During welding the flange8 of the e t i f f e m r s  were 
heated by torch t o  produce an i n i t i a l  longitudinal curvature and thur t o  
minimize longitudinal deformation8 due t o  welding. An in te rmi t ten t  weld 
war made f i r s t .  and then the gaps uere f i l l e d  i n .  
After  one ee t  of readings of  gage length8 was taken on the  res idual  
s t r e s s  gage port ion,  e t i f fened  p la tee  were eavn t o  t he  required lengths 
of the rpecimenr. The top and bottom end8 of the specimens were welded 
t o  3/4 i n .  p l a t e r  (end p l a t e r  i n  Fig. 1 )  using mingle-bevel groove jo in t  
o f  f u l l  penetrat ion.  ' 
The top and bottom of aach a p e c i r n  (outer sur facer  of t he  md platen)  
were machined plane and p a r a l l e l  t o  a "8-th finiah." The a ide  ad888 of  
the rpecimma were given a "medium finiah." F ina l ly ,  holer f o r  the  cap 
acrewa which were uaed t o  f a r t en  the end p l a t a r  t o  the  and f i x t u r e s  were 
d r i l l e d  i n  the end p la te r .  
2 . 3  WCHANICAt PROPERTIES OF SPZCIICII WTEUUL 
The ac tua l  mechanical propertlea of the u t e r i a l  were obtained by 
conducting 13 tenaion and 6 coqreaa ion  coupon teat.. The coupona were 
avde frcm the reaerved pieces of p l a t a r  and tee  a t i f f ene ra .  In  Pig. 2 
theae pieces a r e  marked with l a t t e r  C. Tha coupona f o r  a t i f f e n e r r  were 
taken from the flange and the wab aince tha u t e r i . 1  proper t tea  of theme 
two part. a r e  of ten  d i f f e r en t ,  the web having a higher y ie ld  point than 
the flange. 
The dimnaiona of the tenaion coupona were specified according t o  the  
ASRl Standard. (Dcaignation E8-54T). A gage length of  4 in .  waa uaed, and 
the width of the reduced aect ion war 1 in .  The tension coupon t e a t s  were 
conducted on a Tiniur Olren tee t ing  machine of 120,000 lb .  capaci ty  ( the  
..me machine war used for  the coqreaa ion  t e s t a ) .  In  aach t e s t .  a lyad- 
s t r a i n  curve was a u t o r ~ t i c a l l y  p lo t ted  uaing a Tiniua Olaen extensometer 
Type S-1. Aver-e r c h i n e  croaahead a p e d  uaed -8 0.02 in./min. before 
yielding and 0.36 in./min. a f t e r  yielding. 
The coq reaa ion  coupona had 4 length of 2-3/8 in .  and a width of 314 in .  
The coq reaa ion . t ea t a  were cer r ied  out according t o  the  procedure eatabl ished 
(3) i n  a pravioua atudy . A c o q r e a a i o a  j i g  v u  uaed t o  prevent preamture 
buckling of the couponm. Corr8ction8 for  nonparallcli8m of the t e r t i n g  
machine head and bed wmra mad8 by the 1188 of a rubprmrr. The a t r a in8  
were mca8ured by the Huggenbargmr Exten8or te r r  i n  t he  e l a s t i c  range and 
by the Hubenueter* i n  the p l a r t i c  range. The machine croashead .peed 
used wa8 0.012 in./min. bmfore yi8lding and 0.025 in./min. a f t e r  yie ldina.  
Ih8 y ie ld  property of the  8 t8e l  w u  definmd by the s t a t i c  y i e ld  8tre.8 
level ,  a , tha t  i 8 ,  the yield  8trm88 a t  8 zero . t ra in  r a t e .  
.Y 
Re8ult8 of a11 the coupon t88t8 arm givmn i n  Table 2. A l l  of the 
coapr888ion coupon8 8h-d a mommuhat higher yie ld  8tre88e8 than th8 
ten8ion coupon8. The colpre88ion coupon8 f r a  the p l a t e  had a y ie ld  
8 t r e s r  about 7.6% higher than the  tanr ion coupons, while the f l a m e  
coupona f;m the 6 Jr. 4.4 had a yield 8tr888 about 7.M highar.  The 
grea te r t  d t f ference b e m e n  the t ena i l e  and c o q r e s a i v e  y ie ld  atre88 value8 
was for the web of the' 6 J r .  4.4. The coppra88ion coupon# showad about 
11.6% higher valuea tha& the. tenr ion coupons. The value8 obtained for  the  
s t r a i n  hardening s t r a i n  in  telrrion and colprerr ion do not show any d e f i n i t e  
re la t ionship.  
The strain-hardening mdulu8 had with a l i gh t  va r i a t i ons  a typ ica l  
value f o r  s t ruc tu ra l  .tee% of about 100,000 p s i  (see Table 2 ) .  
See Ref. 5 Rupe t8 re i t e r .  R.  H. "Coqre8riva Propet t ie8 on Thin S tee l  
Coupon8" fo r  the  description of t h i8  device. 

3 in .  th ick,  rerpect ively,  wm needed t o  provide enough d i r t ance  between 
the end block and the t e r t i ng  u c h i n e  for  the  conmetion of the end block 
t o  the presrure box. The platen war aligned with the end block by a a n r  
of four 3/16 in .  di-ter p i n t l e r ,  the endm of which projected i n t o  the 
holes in  the end block and i n  the  platen.  8.. Fig. 4. 
The bottom p la ten  extended th. f u l l  width of t he  t a s t i ng  u c h i m  
pedertal (72 in . )  end war c l a p r d  t o  the peder te l .  The top platen war 
u d e  of the r u  width ae the r p o c i n n  (51 in.)  i n  order  t o  a t t ach  the end 
bracing which war ured for  t e q o r r r y  rupport of the rpecimn.  
The build-up of the end f ix turer  required t h a t  s u f f i c i e n t  u i a l  force 
be applied t o  the apeciwn before l a t e r a l  l o d i n g  i n  order  t o  prevent any 
rotat ion of the r p e c i g a  end#. 
3.3 INSrRIHENTATIrn 
Inrtrumentation for  mearuring deformation of the specimens conris ted 
of d i a l  and e l e c t r i c  reeir tance # t r a in  sager.  (The inrtrumentation for  the 
residual r t r e r s  mearurementn i r  dercribed i n  Section 6.2). 
Dial Cage. 
A l l  d i a l  gages w r e  M E S  d i a l  gages with one thourandth inch d iv is ions  
and a r t roke  of o m  inch. The locat ioa of the  point8 at vhich d i a l  gage 
reading. =re  u d e  i r  rhown i n  Fig. 7.  The d i a l  gaaer =re  used t o  measure: 
1) Lateral  def lec t ion  of the  s p e c i r n  a t  a n u d e r  of points  so  
as  t o  cover, more o r  l e r s ,  the whole area  of the specimen 
(Cage# 1 through 23 uera e l 1  C- and E- gage.; C - corner r ,  
E - end). 
2) Rotation of the a p e c i r n  a t  the end.. (S. - gage.; 8 - alope).  
3 )  Change i n  the dir tanca between the pedaatal  md the croaa 
head, longitudinal def lect ion.  (L - gym; L - length).  
~ 1 1  d i a l  g e e .  uaed for l a t e r a l  def lect ion r a a u r w n t a  w r e  mounted 
on the d i a l  gage fr- aa ahorm i n  Pig. 5. The d i a l  gage f r a  waa 
firmly attached t o  the pedeatal of tho t ea t ing  u c h i n e .  Connection of 
the d i a l  gage* t o  the apecisen wan eccap l i ahed  by r e n a  of block wire 
which waa atretched between the Sager and a u l l  acrewa on the a p e c i m .  
S - gage. were used t o  r e a u r e  the ro ta t ion  of the  a p e c i r n  end8 
during tea t ing .  The arrangmnt for  there  g y e a  can be aeen i n  t t g .  4 and 
t h e i r  locat ion i a  ahown i n  Pig. 7. A t  each point.  a 3/8-in. diameter 
round bar war acrewed in to  the end block, and v e r t i c a l  - a n t  waa 
r a a u r e d  a t  two location8 on t h i r  bar with d ie1  gage*. The difference of 
d i a l  gage readinga divided by the diatance between the two r a r u r i n g  point., 
9 in . ,  gave the angle of rota t ion.  The e f f e c t  of the  e l a a t i c  d e f o m t i o n  
of the end f ix turea  on the reading8 waa neglected. 
Changes i n  the diatance between the end8 of the  e p e c i ~ c n  were waaured 
with an L-gage located a s  ahown in  Pig. 7. Actually. the var ia t ion  of 
the diatance f r a  the machine crora head t o  the pedeatal  was measured. but 
t h i r  introduced a very amall inaccuracy s ince  the d e f o ~ t i o n  of the end 
f ixturea coqa red  with that  of the apecimn war of a negl ig ib le  magnitude. 
Strain  Cage8 
A l l  a t r a i n  eager were e l e c t r i c  reair tanca SR-4. 5p. A-1 l i n e a r  
gage#. Location of  the gage8 on the a p e c i r n  is rhoun i n  Fig. 8 .  A t  
each point two $.gem were uaed, one on the f ront  face m d  the o ther  on 
the back face of the a p e c i r n .  S t ra in  reading8 wra m d e  on two a t r a i n  
indicator. with w i t c h  boxea. 
4.1 PREPARATION 
The preparation of the r p e c i r n a  for t e r t i n g  war the  e m  a# t h a t  
ueed for t e s t i ng  of the  pinned-end r p e c i r n s ,  end a de ta i l ed  deocr ipt ion 
of the procedure can b8 found i n  I. L. bport 248.4. Only a b r i e f  
ou t l ine  of the procedure ie  given hem.  
. 
After mearuring the e p e c i r n  d i r n a i o n r  and it* i n i t i a l  inperfeetione.  
SR-4 gage8 were cemented and wired. Then the e p e c i r n  war placed on the  
machine peder ta l  and the end plate. were bolted t o  the  end block*. Both 
front and back facer of the  a p c i r n  w n  whitwashed. 
For epecimcna t e r t e d  under combined a x i a l  end l a t e r a l  loading (T-13 
and T-14). the l a t e r a l  loading ryrtem was aaaembled and the preeeure box 
war attached t o  the e p e c i r n  a t  t h i e  atage.  
The remainder of the  procedure waa c- to a11 a p c i r n e .  The d i a l  
gage frlpc vae erected and the d i a l  gage8 were connected t o  the  specimen. 
The v c h i n e  head was aligned t o  produce am uniform a coq reea ion  ecroea 
the e p e c i r n  ae possible .  Since the depth of the 8 p e c i m  vae very e u l l  
i n  comparison t o  i t s  width, the a l ignran t  i n  d i r ec t i on  of depth war 
d i f f i c u l t  and a pe r f ec t l y  uniform p r e a 8 u ~  wae probably not achieved. Ihe  
maxisum load ueed f o r  the  alignment wae 150 k ip r .  After  the alignment the  
speciPcn and the e q u i p a n t  were ready fo r  t e r t i ng .  
4.2 TESTIK; OF SPCCRfENS 
A description of the loading ssquence and other pertinent oporationr 
is given in this section. 
At first, the machine head was lotmred until it made contact with the 
top platen end the L and S dial gage8 m r s  inatallrd. An initial u i a l  
force of 50 kips for a lateral pressure of 6.5 pai (loo kips for 13.0 pmi) 
was applied in order to prevent rotation of the end fixtures which could 
be caused by applying the lateral load firmt. The end bracing angles were 
loosened at a load of about 20 kips. 
The lateral pressure was increased from zero to the v x i u m  intensity 
using increments of 4 psi or lane and maintained at the maxiarua intensity 
during the further application of the u i a l  load. The u i a l  load was 
increased in 25 to 100 kip steps. Smaller load increments of 10 to 20 
kips were used when the axial load was approaching its estimated maximum 
value. After reaching the ultimate load a sufficient number of readings 
were taken to define the nature of the post-ultimate behavior. Then the 
axial load vas reduced stepwise. At a load of about 50 kips, the lateral 
loading was taken off, the end bracing angler were retightened, and the 
top S- and L- gages disconnected. After thia, the machine crosr head was 
raised. 
For terting without lateral loading, the loading operation was 
correrpondingly simplified. 
Reading8 of a11 sag88 -re tsken a t  each load i n c n m t .  l h i m  w a s  
done only a f t e r  the load b e c m  mtabilired. Load w r s u r  d8f l8ct ion curv8m 
were cont inuou~ly  p lo t ted  for the lonsi tudinal  dmfleetion and the l a t e r a l  
def lect ion of the * t i f f ene r r  and plat8  a t  the mid-haisht of th8 specimen. 
These Curve8 mewed a8 an i l luSt r8 t iv*  indicat ion of th8 8 p 8 c i r n  
behavior. 
The progra88 of yielding a8 indicated by the f l a k i w  of the white 
wash obrerved and recorded. 
5. RST RESULTS 
5.1 GENERAL 
A general a u m r y  of the obtained t e a t  r e ru l t a  i a  given i n  thin  
aection. M j o r  proper t ies ,  u l t i u t e  u i a l  loadland the mode of f a i l u r e  
a r e  l i a t ed  for  each a p e c i r n  i n  Table 1. Thia table  giver  i n f o r m t i o n  
for  specimena T1  t o  T15--all aubaequent information i a  only f o r  the  
specimena of the current t e a t  aar iea .  TI2 t o  Tl5. The photographa of 
the f i na l  yie ld  pattern* for  the f ront  and back face. of each apechen  
are  ahown i n  Figa. 8 t o  15. h e  longitudinal def lec t ion  reading. a r e  
given in  Table 7; they a re  p lo t tad  veraua the non-d ima iona l i r ed  u i a l  
load i n  Pig. 16. The l a t e r a l  def lect ion of a t i f f ene ra  aod p l a t e  for  a 
half-width of the apecimene i a  plot ted wraua  u i a l  1oad.in 1181. 17 t o  
20. Piga. 21 t o  24 a h w  the c a q l e t e  deformed croaa aect ion of mid-height 
for  d i f f e r en t  load.. The u i a l  a t ra ina  a t  these croea aectiona a r e  given 
in  Pigs. 25 t o  28 and diacuaaed i n  Section 5.4. A c o q l e t e  tabul.'tion of 
a11 the readings i a  avai lable  i n  a aupplewntary r epo r t ,  P r i t r  Engineering 
Laboratory Report No. 248.1U. 
5.2 DEPOWTION OP S P E C r n S  
L.8tcr.l and longitudinal d e f o r u t i o n  of the apecimena is demcribed i n  
I th in  sect ion.  
Since, i n  moat caaea, the a p e c i r n a  deformed s y l r t r i c a l l y  except a t  
the u l t h t e  loading. ~ n l y  the readinga of a 8-11 group of l a t e r a l  
def lect ion gage. describing the behavior of a half  croaa-aection a t  the 
mid-height a r e  neceaaary for  the qua l i t a t i ve  dircuaaion preaanted here.  
The readings of these gage8 are  p lo t ted  i n  r i g s .  17 t o  20. Neglecting 
the i n i t i a l  deformation i n  the p l a t e ,  the r p c i m n  c ros r  section may be 
considered per fec t ly  s t r a igh t  before the appl icat ion of loading. Taking 
th i s  as the or ig ina l  posit ion and correcting the d i a l  gage reedings for  
the horizontal  movement of  the apecimn ends (C gages), the l a t e r a l  
def lect ions  of the d i a l  gage points were p lo t ted .  
An inspection of  the def lect ion curves ehovs tha t  l a t e r a l  deformation 
of the panel conristed of two par t s :  def lect ion of the r t i f f e n e r s  and 
the def lect ion of the p la te  r e l a t i ve  t o  the s t i f f ene r r . *  Under the 
appl icat ion of l a t e r a l  loading, def lect ions  of the inner s t i f fener .  were 
greater  than those of the edge s t i f f e n e r s  due t o  the  difference i n  p l a t e  
areas supported by them. Conversely, the r e l a t i ve  def lec t ion  of the p l a t e  
in  the center  subpanel was s ~ . l l e r  than tha t  i n  the s i d e  subpmels .  This 
dif ference was caused by t h e , p l a t e  i n  the s ide  subpanels being re r t ra ined  
by the adjacent p la te  on only one side. The r e l a t i ve  def lect ion of the 
p la te  was e s s e n t i a l l y  constant along the cen te r  l i n e  of a  subpanel, except 
in the areas close t o  the ends where i t  gradually reduced t o  zero.  
Application of ax i a l  loading i n  addi t ion t o  l a t e r e l  produced only 
s l i g h t ,  but systematic,  changes i n  the cross  rect ion.  With the increase o f  
ax i a l  loading, the r e l a t i v e  def lect ion of the p l a t e  decreased i n  the center  
subpanel, while i t  increased i n  both s ide  subpanelr. The re la t ionsh ip  
between the change i n  the r e l a t i ve  def lect ion of the p l a t e  and the magnitude 
of axial  loading was approximately l inear .  
Hereafter the r e l a t i ve  def lect ion of the p la te  between the s t i f f e n e r s  
d i l l  be ca l led  iimply " re la t ive  def lect ion of the p l a t e . "  
At a larger magnitude of axial loading (about 375 kipr and 340 kip. 
for T13 and T14, respectively), the relative deflection of the plata at 
mid-height began to increase in the center rubpanel and decreaae in the 
aide subpanels. Deflection of the plate along the center line of the 
subpanel also began to deviate from a ringle long bulge into a regular 
buckle pattern which developed at the.ultimate load. Since the changer 
in the relative deflectionr of the plata were very gradual in there loading 
stages, the conmencement of the buckling of the plate could not be pin- 
pointed. However, an ertinution of the u i a l  load PC, at which the 
rubpanel would have buckled had it been perfectly flat war m d e  by 
2 
applying the " 8  - method" and was checked by the "top-of-the-knee wthod." 
Thus estimated critical u i a l  load8 are indicated in Pig. 16. 
At the ultimate load the croar rection changed more rapidly and 
suddenly deformed completely. Deformed crorr rectiona at mid-height for 
various stages of loading, including the conrecutive load atager before 
and after the ultimate load, are ahown in Figa. 21 to 24. 
Longitudinal deformation is given for a11 rpeciacna in Pig. 16. As 
expected the longitudinal diatance did not change during the application 
of increasing lateral pressure. 
5.3 STRAINS - 
Strains in the specimens were rarured both in axial and horizontal 
directions. Readings of horizontal rtrain gager were taken at the mid- 
height of the specimens and were used to detect the curvature of the plate. 
In the plate of the center rubpanel the average horizontal tenrile rtrminr 
were leas  than one tenth of the average u i a l  c o q r e a a i w  a t r a in s .  h i 8  
indicates t ha t  the hor i ron ta l  expmsion of tho p l a t e  was  considerably 
restrained by the adjacent p la tes  of the a ide mubpamlm. Otherwise, 
horizontal  s t r a i n #  equal t o  the f u l l  Poimaon ratio e f f e c t  (about 143) 
would have been detected.  
Pigs. 25 t o  28 r h w e b . . u i a l  r t r a i n r  i n  the c ross  sec t ion  a t  d d -  
height for  three consecutive load s tager ,  tw before and one a f t e r  the 
ultimate load. A s  seen i n  the f i m r r s ,  the  s t r a i n  d i s t r i bu t ions  of a11 
the specimens except T12 s h w  similar  pa t te rns .  
The average u i a l  s t r a i n s  i n  the p l a t e s  a t  the p l a t e  buckling loads 
for  T13, T14, and T15 were 865, 890, and 860 dc ro - inches  per inch, 
respectively.  Each of there valuer doe8 not deviate mom than three 
percent frcm the average value of 870 which is 81% of the t heo re t i ca l ly  
computed e l a s t i c  buckling s t r a i n .  81% of the theore t ica l  value is 
e s sen t i a l l y  the s t r a i n  t ha t  would be predicted considering c o q r e r r i v e  
residual s t r e s s  i n  the plate .  This c l ea r ly  ind ica tes  t ha t  the res idual  
s t r s se s  have a d i r ec t  influence on p la te  buckling. Lateral  loading, on 
the other hand, was found t o  have negl igible  influence on the buckling 
s t r e s s  for  the specimen dimensions and the loading r m g e  used i n  t h i s  
t e s t  s e r i ea .  
S t r a i n  d i s t r i bu t ions  i n  Fig. 25 throush ?u. 28 i l l u s t r a t e  t he  t r ans fe r  
of s t r a i n s  from the p l a t e  t o  the s t i f f e o e r a  mar the ult imate load. A 
c c q a r i s o n  of the average u i a l  s t r a i n s  i n  the p l a t e  a t  the ul t imate  load 
for  T13. T14 and TI5 points  out t h a t  the a w r a g e  rum s t r a i n  i n  the p l a t s  
. 
war about the sam--970, 990 and 1010 dcro- inchea por inch for  each a p e c i r n ,  
respectively,  and war essentially equal t o  the yield  a t r a i n ,  1210 micro- 
inches per inch, minus the coq re ra ive  reaidual , t r a in ,  160 micro-inches 
per inch. This indicates  tha t  the u l t i v t e  collapaa of the panel w u  
cauaed by the f a i l u re  of the a t i f f e n e n  t o  support thm addi t iona l  uc ia l  
load created by the t ranafer  of a t raaa from the plmtm t o  the . t iffanera 
due to  yielding and subsequent unloadins of the p la te .  
5.4 BEHAVIOR OF SPECIMENS DURING TESTING 
Since each specimen differed i n  soma vay from the others ,  the behavior 
of each specimen is d&scusred separately.  
Specimen T12 
T12 was tes ted  a x i a l l y  without l a t e r a l  loading. Since a t  an ea r ly  
stage of loading, one of the r ide  aubpanala yielded due t o  the eccent r ic i ty  
of loading, the behavior of apecilaan T12 van considerably d i f f e r en t  from 
those described i n  Sections 5.2 and 5.3. 
A t  a load of 250 k ips ,  yield l iner  ware f i r s t  noticed on the web of 
the l e f t  edge s t i f f e n e r  a t  the top and bottom. New y ie ld  l i nes  appeared 
a t  300 k ips  i n  the p l a t e  of the l e f t  subpanel near the  mid-height and 
apread over the l e f t  subpanel by the r i m  the ult imata load was reached. 
Between 300 kips  and 450 kips  (ultimate load),  the r e l a t i v e  def lect ion of 
the p la te  i n  the l e f t  subpanel increased gradually but kept the.ahape of 
a s ing le  long bulge along the ax ia l  d i rec t ion ,  while i n  the other  two 
aub$anela the r e l a t i v e  def lect ion of the plate. ware p rac t i ca l ly  zero a s  
shown i n  Pig. 21 .  
When the ult imate load P - 430 kipa wu mached. p l a t e  i n a r a b i l i t y  
U 
occurred r iml t aneour ly  i n  a11 tha aubpmala m d  tho crora aect ion 
deformed rapidly.  The average u i a l  r t r a i n  i n  t he .p l a t a  of the center  
and the r i g h t  rubpanela Waa 854 micro-inchea p.r inch a t  the  u l t i u t e  
load which f a  e r aan t i a l l y  equal t o  the a t ra ina  i n  tha ocher thraa a p e c i r n a  
a t  p la te  buckling. The unloading of rhe 'pla ta  f o l l a d  h d h t e l y  a f t e r  
the p la te  buckling i n  the l e f t  aubpmel,.but i n  th. c m t e r  m d  the r i gh t  
rubpanelm where the place had not yieldad, the t r an r f e r  of the s t r a in*  
from the p l a t e  t o  a t i f f ene ra  did not t l e  place. .Thia i a  ahom i n  Pig. 25. 
., 
Although the rpecimen cam unable t o  carry any higher load, it could auatain  
the preaent load. 
Under the appl icat ion of an addit ional u i a l  r t r a i n  t o  the a p e e i a n .  
the comprearive yield  l i ne r  developed on the concave aide of t he  buckled 
p la te  and the load decreased gradually. Af te r  306 kipa,  th. f l m g e r  
of the r t i f f e n e r a  buckled local ly  a t  the top m d  b o t t a ; t h e  r t i f f a ~ r a  
v i r i b l y  twirted and the load rapidly dropped. Thin m d  ap.cimn 115 were 
the only rpecimenr i n  which twirt ing of the a t i f f ene re  war obrerved. 
Specimen T13 
Specimen T13 w.8 subjected t o  the cod ined  act ion of the l a t e r a l  
(q - 6.5 poi)  and a x i a l   loading^. Due t o  a o r  i n i t i a l  eecont r ic i ty  
which counteracted the e f f e c t  of l a t e r a l  loading, the t o t a l  l a t e r a l  
def lect ion of the rpecimenwar r e l a t i ve ly  ;ull a f t e r  the l a t e r a l  loading 
war f u l l  applied.. I n  consequence, the l a t e r a l  daf lac t ion  acarcaly 
incraared with a increamed i n  the u i a l  load.. XC kc- a m  rapid only 
a f t e r  the flange* of the  s t i f f ene r8  a ta r ted  t o  yie ld  a t  the b o t c a .  
The f i r r t  y ie ld  l i nes  appeared a t  the bottom edge of th. p l a t e  i n  the r i d e  
subpanelr a t  P - 50 k ips ,  but they were obviourly due t o  res idual  r t r e r r a a  
caused by the welding of the p l a t e  to  the end plate .  A t  P - 275 k ips  r a  
yield l i n e r  were obrerved i n  the plat. near the toea of adge r t i f f e n e r r .  
These line. extended with an incraare of the u i a l  load. Uhen the load 
reached 420 k i p r ,  the  waba and flange8 of a11 the r t i f f . c u r r  wsn noticed 
to  have yielded a t  the bottom. After  the p la ta  buckled a t  about 470 kibr ,  
rhort  y ie ld  l i n e s  i n  the  p la te  a t  the toea of r t i f f e n e r r  a t a r t ed  t o  crosr  
the rubpanelr. A t  the u l t i a u t e  l m d ,  PU - 4 9 5  k ipr ,  theae y ie ld  limn 
caapleted the c ror r ing  of the breadth of the l e f t  and the center  rub-panel 
near the mid-height. and the load dropped ruddmly. The f i n a l  y i e ld  
pat tern is shown i n  Fig. 7 and 8. 
S w c L a n  Tlk 
The l a t e r a l  loading applied i n  t h i r  t o r t  war 13.0 ps i .  The l a t e r a l  
loading w u  increamed from 0 t o  i t 8  f u l l  i n t en r i t y  a f t e r  the appl icat ion of 
an i n i t i a l  a x i a l  load of 100 kip.. A t  a l a t e r a l  l m d  of 10 p r i  the flanges 
of the edge s t i f f e n e r 8  yielded a t  the b o t t a .  Uhen the ax ia l  load Was 
equal t o  250 kips .  a11 the flange8 and the webs of the  r t i f f e n e r s  had 
yielded a t  both loading ends thus creating i n  errence hiages for  any 
higher ax i a l  load.. Further increare of the l a t e r a l  def lec t ionr  with an 
increasing ax i a l  load was considerably grea te r  than t h a t  i n  specimen 113. 
See Figr. 18 and 19. 
After p l a t e  buckling commenced a t  about P - 395 k ips ,  the behavior of 
the rpecimen, the appearance of the yield l i nes ,  and the lode of f a i l u r e  
were r imi la r  t o  thore of rpec iwn T13. The u l t i m t e  load. PU, w a s  reached 
a t  436 k ipr .  
Specimen TI5 
Specimen TI5 was a duplicate of specban  TI2 and thus was rubjected 
only t o  a x i a l  loading. Yield l i ne r  due t o  residual mtrerres caused by 
the welding of the p l a t e  and the end pla te8 appeared a t  the  loading end8 
of the p l a t e  a s  ea r ly  a8 at P - 300 klpa. Yh.a the load reached 350 kip.. 
the web8 of a11 the  atiffanarm were observed t o  have yielded. Ih. yield-  
ing w.8 not confined t o  any one apecif ic  location.  A t  a load of 410 kip8 
. 
rhor t ,  l e s s  than two inchen long,yield l i n e r  s t a r t e d  t o  appear i n  the 
p la te  along the  toe8 of the r t i f f e m r r .  They were l imi ted  t o  n a r r w  bands 
pa ra l l e l  t o  s t i f f e n e r 8  which by the  ti- the load reached 450 kip# rpraad 
over the f u l l  length of the  rpecimn. 
A t  P = 490 kips the  r igh t  subpanal s t a r t e d  t o  buckle a d  v u  d i e t e l y  
f o l l w e d  by the  center  and the l e f t  rubpmel8. From P - 490 kip8 till 
520 kips  sho r t  y ie ld  l i ne8  i n  the  p la te  were ob88rved to be 8xtending across  
the rubpanela. The 8pecipan f a i l e d  a t  PU - 520 kip8 when a y ie ld  l i n e  
completely crossed the  center  subpuml near the mid-height, and the  load 
dropped t o  480 kip*. 
With the  appl ica t ion  of.. smell addi t ional  r t r a in ing .  and the  
buckling pa t t e rn  of the  p l a t e  becam indicated by the  suddenly appearing 
y ie ld  l i n e s .  This pa t t e rn  i r  rhom i n  l i g r .  11 end 12. 
6. RESIDUAL. STRESSES 
6 . 1  INTRODUCTION 
Residual  s t r e s s e s  inf luence  the  s t r e n g t h  of s t i f f e n e d  panels  
cons iderably  a s  the  t e s t  r e s u l t s  described i n  Rafarence 2. Of primary 
importance a r e  t h e b l o n g i t u d i n a l  compressive r e s i d u a l  stresses i n  t h e  
p l a t e  between t h e  s t i f f e n e r s .  Residual s treemas i n  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n  
o r  i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  bf the  th ickness  a r e  small and of minor s i g n i f i c a n c e .  
I n  t h e  c u r r e n t  t e s t s  two,d i f ferent  methods of measuring r e s i d u a l  
s t r e s s e s  were employed on the  same gage por t ion .  One was the  s t andard  
w t h o d  of s e c t i o n i n g .  The o t h e r  was a non-destruct ive method which was 
t r i e d  out  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n  these  t e a t s .  
Residual  s t r e s s e s  were measured i n  the  gage p o r t i o n  between Specimens 
TI3 and T14 marked wi th  the  l e t t e r  R i n  Fig 2. Since the  two groups of 
,specimens,  T12-TI5 and T13-T14, were f ab r i ca ted  from m a t e r i a l s  of i d e n t i c a l  
proper t4es  and s i n c e  the  same technique was used,  i t  was assumed t h a t  
r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s  e x i s t i n g  i n  por t ion  R were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of the  r e s i d u a l  
s t r e s s e s  i n  a l l  four  t e s t  specimens. 
The gage p o i n t s  were l a i d  out on both s i d e s  of t h e  p l a t e  as shown i n  
Fig.  29 and on the  sCiffenei.s as.ahown i n  Pig. 30. 
6 .2  INSTUUP(ENTATI0N AM) PROCEDW 
The ins t rumen ta t ion  used i n  the  measurement of r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s  
cons is ted  o f  a  Whitternore gage wi th  a  ten-inch l eng th  and a s t andard  
reference  bar .  Any changes i n  ambient temperature ware taken i n t o  account 
by making three readings on the reference bar a f t e r  each t h i r t y  reading8 
on the specimen. 
The holes were d r i l l e d  a t  each gage point shown i n  Pig.. 29 and 30 
using a spec ia l  countersink d r i l l  b i t  (No. 57 with the reamer angle of 60°). 
Four s e t s  of readings (Readings A,  B, C and D) were needed for  the 
desired res idual  s t r e s s  analysis .  I n i t i a l  reading8 were taken (Readings A), 
and then the s t i f f e n e r s  were welded t o  the plate .  A second net of readings 
(Readings B) was made a f t e r  welding. 
The gage port ion,  marked with l e t t e r  R i n  Pig. 2 was then 8mm out; and 
the th i rd  s e t  of readings (Reading C) war taken. 
The next operation consisted of sawing the gage portion into  narrow 
s t r i p s  of 1 / 2  t o  1-1/2 inch widths each cut half-way betveen the gage holes 
as shown in  Fig. 29 ( the  sectioning operation). 1/2-inch s t r i p8  were cut 
in thb v i c i n i t y  of s t i f f e n e r s  where a shayp variation of residual s t resses  
was t o  be expected. Wider 1-112-inch s t r i p s  were adequate i n  the p la te  
between the s t i f f e n e r s  because residual s t resses  varied very l i t t l e  i n  t h i s  
area. After sect ioning the f i na l  measurement was taken on the individual 
s t r i p s  (Reading D) 
Between individual  operations the holes were protected againat d i r t  
and mechanical damage by covering them with piece8 of marking t a w .  
The conventional method of measuring residual #tresses, the method of  
sectioning, ca l led  f o r  the readings t o  be taken a f t e r  the welding and a f t e r  
the sectioning (Readings B and D) . Residual r t resaes  were found by 
sub t rac t ing  Readings B from Readings D, divid ing  the d i f f e r e n c e  by Reading 
B, and computing the  r e s i d u a l  s t r e r a e r  from t h e  thur  o b t a i m d  r t r a i n r .  
Residual s t r e s s e s  computed t h i s  way were the  f i n a l  r e s i d u a l  r t r e a n e r  due 
t o  welding, r o l l i n g ,  and any o t h e r  caurer .  
In wide p l a t e s  a s  used i n  stiffened p l a t i n g  r e r i d u a l  r t r e r s a r  due t o  
r o l l i n g  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  small, and t h e  f i n a l  n t r e r r e r  are e r r e n t i a l l y  
equal t o  those  produced by welding. When the  important a t r e r s e s  a r e  a t  
some d i s t a n c e  from t h e  weld, ouch an i n  the  p l a t e  between a t i f f e n e r r  of a 
s t i f f e n e d  p a n e l ,  they can be w a r u r e d  by a r impl i f i ed  procedure n o t  
requi r ing  s e c t i o n i n g .  The method i a  bared on the  m a r u r e m t  of e l a n t i c  
s t r a i n s  which a r e  caused by the  welding procerr  and i r  thu r  not  app l i cab le  
in  the  a reas  where i n e l a s t i c  deformation8 develop due t o  the  e f f e c t  of 
hea t .  I n  s t i f f e n e d  p a n e l s ,  however, the heat-affected zone is r a t h e r  
narrow r e l a t i v e  t o  the  width  of the  rubpanel. 
I n  t h i s  method r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s  a r e  computed from t h e  r t r a i n r  taking 
place between Readings A and B. This method thus does not requi re  the  
expensive s e c t i o n i n g  and,  i n  f a c t ,  can be performed on an  a c t u a l  s t r u c t u r e .  
6.3 RESIDUAL STRESSES 
Residual  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  the p l a t e  ar c o q u t e d  fram t h e  four  
s e t s  of r ead ings  a r e  shown i n  Fig. 31. The heavy l i n e  is bared on readings 
A and B and d e p i c t s  r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s  which developed i n  t h e  procesr  o f  
welding. These s t r e s s e s  were measured without c u t t i n g  the  i p e c i a n ,  t h a t  
i s ,  using the  s i m p l i f i e d  non-destruct ive procedure. 
The th in  l i n e  connecting sol id  dots depictr  rtrerrem h i c h  vsm 
released when the gage sect ion R was cut out. Ihe strerrem w r e  obtained 
from readings B and C and give some indication of the realdual r t r e r r e r  i n  
the p la te .  In  f a c t ,  the maximum value correspond8 t o  the intensity shorn 
by the other two curves. The dis t r ibut ion,  however, i r  qu i te  d i f fe ren t .  
A similar r e s u l t  was obtained i n  the measureapntr conducted i n  the t e r t  
se r ies  described i n  Reference 2. 
The average weight l i ne  with c i r c l e s  giver the rer idual  r t r e s r e s  
measured by the method of  sectioning. They were coaputed f r o l  readingr 
B and D .  These s t r e s s e s  include the s t r e r r e r  due to welding ar  well as 
the i n i t i a l  s t r e s se s .  From a comparison of t h i s  curve with the heavy 
curve which gives the s t r e s se s  due t o  welding alone, i t  i r  seen t h a t  the 
i n i t i a l  s t r e s s e s  i n  the p la te  are re la t ively r a u l l  and may be neslected 
in the analysis.* In the middle subpanel the average compreemive r t r e r s  l a  
4.8 p s i  by the method of sectioning and 4.5 k r i  by the e iap l i f ied  method. 
The difference between the two methods being about 6 .5  precent i n  l e s s  than 
the var ia t ion  of the s t r e s s  within a subpanel. 
Residual s t r e s se s  i n  the s t i f feners  were measured using Readings B 
and C ,  and Readings B and D The resul ts  for  the four s t i f f ene r s  as  shown 
in Fig. 32 ind ica te  no correla t ion between the two methods. This l a  llvinly 
due t o  the f ac t  tha t  the release of s t r a in s  depends g rea t ly  on the p la te  
being separated o r  not separated from the s t i f f ene r .  
* This conclusion may not be val id  for  p la te r  of other width8 and thicknerrer .  
Nagaraja Rao and T a l l ,  f o r  example, observed i n i t i a l  r t r e r s e  f consid- 149 
erable magnitude ( 6  k s i )  in  112-inch plates  of 10 inch width . 
The s i m p l i f i e d  method war no t  a t t a q t e d  on the a t i f f a n e r r .  I n i t i a l  
r e s idua l  s t r e s s e s  and r e l a t i v e l y  la rge  hea t -a f fec ted  aoner would u k e  t h i s  
method completely i n v a l i d .  The only pora ib le  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  method 
t o  s t i f f e n e r s  o r  o t h e r  small  members would k in t h e  q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  of 
welding ( see  S e c t .  6 .4) .  
It can be thua concluded t h a t  the only r t h o d  to r a l i a b l y  determine 
r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  s t i f f e n e r a  is  the  r t h o d  of sec t ion ing .  
The r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s  p l o t a  i n  Fig. 32 ahow very l i t t l e  conaiatency 
between the  i n d i v i d u a l  s t i f f e n e r s ,  expac i s l ly  i n  the  f l a q a .  It ahould. 
however, be noted t h a t  the  f lange readings were u d e  on ly  on one a i d e  
s ince  the  gage could no t  be f i t t e d  t o  the  bottom r i d e .  and no account 
could be made f o r  t h e  e f f e c t  of cu r l ing ,  which war q u i t e  pe rcep t ib le  a f t e r  
sec t ion ing .  Residual  s t r e s s  pa t t e rn8  i n  the web agree  i n  t h a t  each  
s t i f f e n e r  had a high t e n a i l e  s t r e s s  at  the  toe where t h e  ue ld  w a s  u d e .  
I n  surmvrry i t  should be s t a t e d  tha t  t h e  r e s i d u a l  s t r e a s e s  were 
approximately o f  the  same llvgntiude and had the same p a t t e r n  a s  those 
measured i n  pervious  t e a t s ( 2 ) .  The r e s idua l  s t r e s s  i n  t h e  p l a t e  may be 
approximated by a uniform p a t t e r n  with an i n t e n s i t y  o f  about 4 .1  k s i  i n  
compression. The stress a t  the  junct ion i n  the  p l a t e  8s w11 as i n  the  
s t i f f e n e r  w a s  t e n s i l e  approximately equal t o  the  y i e l d  po in t  of the  m a t e r i a l .  
6.4. C-NTS ON NON-DESTRUCTIVE PROCEDURE 
It is suggested t h a t  the  s impl i f i ed  non-dea t ruc t iw  method r a t h e r  than  
the  method of s e c t i o n i n g  should be used when only t h e  c ~ r e a a i v e  r e s idua l  
s t r e s s e s  i n  the  p l a t e  a r e  t o  be determined. 
~ n o t h e r  appl icat ion of the rimplified method would be i n  the qua l i ty  
control of welding. The measuring holer would be d r i l l ed  before fabr icat ion.  
The res idual  s t r e s s e s  due t o  welding can rerve then a r  a re l iab le  indicator 
of whether o r  not the welder followad a pnscr ibed  welding procedure. 
When the measuring holes,  even being a8 -11 u uaed i n  t e s t a ,  ara  
objectionable, l i t t l e  t a rge t  piece8 of metal with predr i l led hole8 can be 
cemented on the surface and ured for  the w u u r e a n t r .  After c o q l e t i o n ,  
these ta rge t  pieces can be re-ured. It is i q o r t a n t  tha t  the t a a e t s  
be made of a hard metal l i k e  i t a i n l a r r  r t ee l  ra ther  than brass or  the l ike .  
Otherwise the holes would wear out quite quickly end the reading. uould 
become unre l iab le .  
The procedure can be a f fec t ive ly  ured on any r t a l :  r t e a l ,  a luminu ,  
e tc .  In  order  t o  be able  t o  compenrete for posrible changer i n  the  
ambient temperature, the  reference bar should be lvde of the 8 . r  material .  
The object ive of t h i s  group of t e s t s  war t o  investigate the e f f e c t  
of l a t e r a l  loading on the comprerrive strength of l o q i t u d i n a l l y  r t i f fened  
plate  panels having a fixed-end condition a t  the loaded ends. 
Four specimens. TI2 t o  T15, ware Carted by rubfact ins  t h n  t o  e i t he r  
ax ia l  o r  combined ax ia l  and l a t e r a l  loading. A l l  of the apecimenr had 
ident ical  dimensions, material propertier ,  and reridual r t r e r r  pattern.. 
The end f ix tu re s  and other par ts  of the test retup were d e r i g n d  t o  
furnish a fixed-end condition a t  the top and b o t t o ~ ~  endr of the r p a c i r n  
and free edges a t  the r i de r .  The intensi ty  of l a t e r a l  loading w u  the 
variable parameter (0 ,  6.5 and 13.0 p r i ) .  
With a b / t  = 60 the plate  i n  a11 the rpeciwnr buckled before the 
specimens reached the u l t i nu t e  load. The u i a l  r t r a i n  i n  the p la te  a t  
buckling was i n  a l l  cases equal to  about 880 microincher par inch which 
i s  the theore t ica l ly  computed e l a s t i c  buckling .strain of a r i q l e  
supported p l a t e  l e s s  the s t r a i n  corresponding to the average c o q r e r r i v e  
residual s t r e s s .  It may be thus concluded tha t  the buckling r t r a i n  of the 
p la te  was influenced ne i ther  by the intensi ty  of l a t e r a l  loading, nor by 
the end conditions a t  the loading edges (arpect r a t i o  of p la te  rubpamla 
was 3.8). On the other  hand, comprersive reridual r t r e r r e r  i n  the p la te  
had a d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on the buckling s t ra in .  
Since the compressive s t r a i n  i n  the p la te  war produced by the combined 
action of the  ax i a l  t h rus t  and bending mmmnt, thm u s n i t u d e  of the ui.1 
load a t  the point of p l a t e  buckling was influencad by the intenmity of 
lateral loading. h i 8  axial load war rmllar by 4.1 and 19.4 prcaat in 
the specimens subjected to lateral loading of 6.5 md 13.0 psi. 
respectively, than in the upecimn loadad only uially. 
Unlike the pinned-end panel8 (1,2) th. fiud-end p u u l m  did not n.rb 
their ultinuta uial load at the point of plate bocklh. ?hey exhibited 
uignificant pout-buckling utrength ramting to 5 to 10 percant of tha 
buckling load. 
The uimplified non-dartructiva rthod of reuuriw wlding residual 
rereseer in the stiffened plate was found to k quite taliable and c m  
be recommsnded for mimilar cumu. 
This r e p o r t  p r e s e n t s  r e s u l t *  of four t e r t r  conducted on l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  
s t i f f e n e d  p l a t e  panels  during 1962 and 1963. Thir t e s t  r e r i e r  i r  a p a r t  o f  
the research  program on Built-up Member8 i n  P l a r t i c  Deaign c u r r e n t l y  being 
conducted a t  F r i t z  Engineering Laboratory, C i v i l  Engineering Depar tmnt .  
, Lehigh Unive r s i ty .  Bethlehem, Pennrylvania. P ro fe r ro r  W i l l i a m  J. Eney i r  
Head of the Laboratory and D r .  Lynn S. Reedle i r  Direc tor .  
The r e sea rch  has been sponsored by the  Department of the  Navy under 
the Bureau o f  Ships Contrac t  NObs 88221 and NObr 90041. The r tudy war 
i n i t i a t e d  by M r .  John Vasta of the  Bureau of Shipr .  Hia i n t e r e r t  i n  and 
support of t h e  p r o j e c t  a r e  g r a t e f u l l y  acknowledged. 
The specimens and the  modified p a r t s  of the t e s t i n g  appara tur  were 
fabr ica ted  a t  Bethlehem Foundry and Machine Coqeny.  
., 
The au thors  wish t o  express  t h e i r  deep g r a t i t u d e  t o  Hr. K. R.  Harpel 
with h i s  crew of t echn ic i ans  and t o  Mr. I. J: Taylor wi th  i a  Instrumentr  
Group f o r  t h e i r  coopera t ion  and as s i s t ance  i n  prepara t ion  and execut ion  
of the  t e s t s .  Thankful acknowledgement i s  a l s o  due t o  nupcroun r e r e a r c h  
r s s i s t a n t s  and s t u d e n t  he lpe r s  who aided during the  t e n t # .  
P a r t i c u l a r  thanks must go t o  M r .  H. L. Davidron f o r  h i s  he lp  i n  the  
f i n a l  p repa ra t ion  of the  r epor t .  The repor t  was typed With Care by 
n i s r e s .  M. L.  C o u r t r i g h t  and R. Fischer  and the  drawings were dona by 
k 3 ~ S r . 9 .  P.  G m n e r ,  H. Izquierdo and R. Weir#. 
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Coupon 6 .y  6 u d. t Kr t X X 
Taken Coupoar P r a  N ~ b e r  ( k . 0  (k .0  ( l o 3  ks i )  ( W i n )  Elongation icduccion of Area 
Plate 
Tenrion Couponr 
PC-19 35.6 
PC-m 35.3 
Pc-21 37.1 
Pc-22 36.3 
Pc-23 35.9 
Average 36.0 
Col~prerrion Couponr 
m m u m  2 s s s  
d d d d  
Table 4. ImmAL RLrnG AND SWCMG m sTvlmm9 
a. In i t ia l  Spacing of Stiffenerr ( in.)  
T13 TOP 3.00 15.02 14.99 15.05 2.95 
B o t t a  2.99 15.02 15.00 15.03 2.97 
T 14 TOP 2.99 14.97 14.97 15.00 3.02 
B o t t a  2.96 15.00 15.00 l5.00 3.02 
TU TOP 2.97 15.00 15.03 U.00 3.02 
B o t t a  2.97 15.00 15.03 14.97 3.03 
Table 4. INITIAL SPACING AND TILTING OP STIFFENERS (can't) 
- 
N 
b. In i t ia l  Tilting of Stiffeners ( in.)  
Specimen d2 d3 d~ d5 d6 
TI3 TOP 3.31 3.30 3.35 3.28 3.26 3.33 3.32 3.32 
Bottom 3.31 3.31 3.31 3.30 3.31 3.30 3.35 3.34 
T U  TOP 
B o t t a  
Table 5. pnruL mctrr- m rum 
(10 '~  in.) 
a. Worisoatel 8ectionr 
248.12 
Table 5 (Cont'd) 
b. Vertical Sections 
Specimen Section Pointr 
TABLE 6 .  LONGITUDINAL DEFLECTIW 
T-12 T-13 T-14 T-15 
Load Load De 1 .  Load Dejl .  Load Dep. Load Dejl. 
-$ No. P(kips) 10 in P(kips) 10- in P(kipr) 10- in P(klpa) 10 ia  
Table 6:  WIRIDIlUt D m I O l l S  (Coat'd) 
~ o a d  
NO. 
T-12 T-13 T-14 1-15 
Load De$l. Load Dcjl. Load all. w d  ajl. 
P(kipa) 10- i n  P(kips) 10- in P(kip8) 10 in t(kip8) 10- l a  
Tabla 6: I(RCIl7JDlML WNCnatS (Cant'd) 
34 1 --- --- --- --- 100 132 --- --- 
Load 
No. 
3 1 
35 1 --- --- --- --- 100 132 --- 
Load Dejl. toad hjl. b a d  M f l .  Load k/l . 
P(kipa) 10- in P(kLp8) 10' La ?(kip.) 10'31n ?(kip.) 10' i n  
- - -  --- --- .- - 300 169 --- --- 
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i .  5 SPECIHEN TEST ASSEKRLY 
FRONT VIEW 

Pig. 7 .U)GATION OF SR-4 S?IUII(, GGm 
Scale: .I" - 1' - 0" 
N O ~ , = :  For each gage on the front face th.r* 
i n  a corresponding 8.6. 0" the back 
f a c t .  The gage rider on the back 
face i a  the following **.n n d r  t o  
that of the gage on tht front face. 
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